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Howling proM-rty- .

DON'T HITCH YOUR HORSE
aniualuli'd

Mellil) t.'omplelo
their Htat.le

POR BUILDING MATERIAL
Sond, Grovel, Lime, Cement, Droin Tllinq,
VlfriMed Sewer Pipe, Terra Cofto, Chimney
Pipe, Land sler, tic.
Call Wetrler, Dowlfng Real
Estate Office, Milwaukee. Phone Selwood 1014.

SOME THINGS
FIND THIS

Knlvn, Lines, Berry Dishes, Shaken,
Pepper Shakers, Toilet Soap, Mouse
Traps, Dolls, Baby Rattles, Knives, Forks, Derners,
Sauce Pens, Surety Pins,
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City Acreage

Specialty.

Milwaukee,

3 SIGNS 3
"5 cts." " 1 0 cts." " 1 5 cts."

ucy mean inai you can ouy anyining on
the counter over which they hang, for the
price indicated.

5P. COUNTER.--Mlncln- g

YOU'LL

Clothes
Traps,

Informal

pc YOU'LL FIND THIS COUN- -
TER-W- ater Classes,

Lemon Squeexera, Padlocks, Curry Combs, Talcum
Powder Boxes, Toilet Soap Crepe

colors), Dolls, Paring Knives, Wash Basins,
Pans, Enamel PUtes, Easy

Pie Plates, Hair Combs, Curling Irons,

J5 CENTS
If yoo don't find what, you're looking for on
the 5 or JO Cent Counter, look for it on the
J Cent Counter.

fc Hammers, Hatchets, Preserving Kettles, Pudding Pans, Lunch Boxes, Whips,
mometeri, Day Books, Base Balls, Butcher Knives, Bake Pans, Rinsing Pans,

Crumb Pans and Brushes, Dippers, Fry Pocket Books, Hand Mirrors, Berry Bowls, Cracker
Bowls, Dihos, Butter Sugar Bowls, Dishes, Pitchers, Pitchers, Cake Plates,

you want things for half what you usually
pay, look for them on our 5, 10 and 15 cent
counters.

KV M PT TFN fc CO Everything for Homo
VVe, OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE

Don't Hitch Your Horse in the Rain
E. W. MELLIEN CO., Foralsh Free Stable Room. Bring Your Feed

ORCQON' ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER
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frlenda from I'nrHaiid, pent
Hiitnnlny and Bunday at the Welch
culiln, enjoyed uu out Iiik
or HhIiIiik.

The many frlenilH of Mr. and Mrs.
KninimiH are plenned lo that
thtdr dauKhler, Taylor,
who Iiiih heen aerloimly HI at The
Iinll.'H with typhoid fever, hnx taken
a cliuiiKe for the und her re-

covery Ik now hopeful.
Kev. waa callluK on friends

on Tiieaduy, and arrani-meiit-

are lieliiK to hiilld chapel at
one. to hold I'nloti Sunday In.
It Uuh mil been decided hh yet
whether will plac-i- i on i,.
Kvanellcal camp KroundH or on
lot to he purclinHcd for the hulldliiK.

Mra. (ienrne K. Moran and .MIsk
Carrie ficrlpturc were vlaltlnif at the

of Kllaa Scripture In Oreijon
Clly on Friday.

The member the grand Jury of
City were, down to .Milwaukee

on Tiie'iuy to luHprct tho club
al tbut place, and stopped and
took luncheon the home of Mr.

ieri;c Miirxc, who la one of the mem-ber-
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elation reuular meetliiK In

(ireen'a Hull. Thursday evening,. No-

vember meetlnu called to
of laat week ut llm by John ltlnley. Mr.
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here
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ol IhU place. i In a were to do- -

ThomuH HpiMiner, one of our oldest nl(l( w hat they It. Tnc
ami highly respected residents, fell speaker the evening waa Captain
and fractured his rib and has chuh- - (,f Milwaukee. He spoke of the

li l in much and has coiirmcd have been
hi in IiIh for the last few In the last of
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vocal solo waa by Mis.

Marie llaccus, after which Gwuge C.

IlKiwnell or Oregon City, gave a hull
hour talk on the Improvement of
Oak Grove. gave a little lertur
to the young ou the way lliej
should start out In life and uvcfs- -

w.ek and n n line each 8(y f education, iic
da'. 'how and schools woulj b.t- -

There were H pupllH neither absent ut the anl would le.m to
nor of the I'll w ho attend encourage to settle here. He

to do all they could
to bring the. of
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Large
Cranito

muda and that a road on Center
street to the river would bo a good
thing. Mr. llrownell tUn axiko of the
enr aervlce and Bald lie thought that
In a very short time the fare would
he lesa. He read a few acts which
governed the ratea which railroads
and at reel car lines may charge. Every
one speaks very highly of Mr. Brow-nel- l

and hoie that he will again speak
to tho neonle or Oak drove. A vocal

'duet waa then rendered by the Misses
Hose and Ullle Pfenlnger acompan-le-

by Miss Lilly Klchter on the pl-

an .

Judge rilnilck culled upon to
make a spetch and delivered a short
but Interesting one on the good roads
question, a I for which Mlsa Ullle Rich-te- r

entertained, with a piano solo. On
motion the meeting adjourned. The
lildh.M then served doughnuts and
cake.

The Fraternal Tribunes gave an
social and dance Tuesduy

evening, November 10. The. pro- -

L'nimme lis follows: Address. E
O. Allen; Instrumental solo, Miss Mar
garet Warren; recitation, Miss
Srhimhert ! mini: Prances Horneck
recitation, llessle Vigils; Instrumental
solo, llessle Kelly; sung. Ethel and
Anna Kelly; recitation, J i mime SptU'
ell: stnnir Freda Siddell: remarks. Mr,
Holes. After the programme light re-

freshments were served. The bal-

ance
'or the evening was suent In

dancing.
Miss Dulrle MeClure or Sellwood

spent Tuesday and Wednesday ot this
week with her friends of Oak Grove

Tho girls of Oak Grove held a meet
Inn In the telephone olllce Monday ev
enltig nnd decided to organize a bas-

ket bull team. Their first practice
will be Friday evening of this week.

I'ou't forget the masquerade ball
given nt Green' hall Saturday even-
ing. November 14. The prlies are
well worth working for. Every body
como.

Miss Gertrude Skoog has returned
from her visit with friends and rela-
tives at Cascade Locks.

SONNYSIDE . AND ROCK CREEK.

Mr. and Mrs. Huner, the peoplo who
bought Victor Hubbard's place, have
moved out onto their place.

About C3 young people surprised
Mr. Hlue on Saturday evening. They
played gnmes and enjoyed themselves
generally. A good lunch was served
and appreciated by all.

Mrs. George Johnson was visiting
at her mother's, Mrs. Katr'B at Har-
mony, a couple of days Inst week.

Mrs. LllllB Hunter was visiting at
Mr. Thompson's lust Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Townseml spent Sun-
day evening at Dick Hunter's.

Mrs. Ilertha Oeardorft and daugh-
ters, Miss Eunice and Elva. called on
Mr. Soderberg's Sunday evening. Mrs.
Yiiuns is much better, we are glad to
aay.

Adolpli Stoll has potato diggers. ,
'

Mr. l'lrtle Is Intending to take a
trip to the mountains soon.

Will Knrr and wire were ,nt J. H.
Ueed'a Sunday.
' Bertha Heed Is spending a ew ('a's

with her brothers and sisters near
Arleta. Ross and Frank Hunter are
digging potatoes for Koy Johnson.

I

OASTOniA.

Every housewife Is "lu business'V-- Is

a buyer of homo-supplie- s add
should watch for buying opportuni-
ties as closely as though slje were
buying to sell again.

MARKETS
WHOLESALE QUOTATIONS.

Vegetable!, Frulte, Etc.
Ht'MMKH HQUAHH20&2r,c do,.
OHICOON CA IIIIAfiK 4090c do.,
OHB'JON ONIONS $1.25 per cwt,
HKKTH 4'ic dozen bunches,
TOMATOKS UOc box.
CAKH0T8 40c doz.
CKLKHV 40c. do..
CAI.'I.IKOWKK 4c doz.
JKIl'HH8--&- ! don.
J'OTATOKS liOc per aack.
ONIONH-Kre- ah, 40c doz.
l'C.MI'KIN8r,0 to JlOc doz.
IICHIIARD HQL'AHII 50 to 90c doz

Butter and Eggs.
UL'TTKll Hanch, COfcCOc; cream

ery, 70c per roll,
KG(IK-- :'4 to 35c per doz.
IIONKV 12i:ic rrame.
I IONIC Y Strained, 7c to 6c Ih.

Freeh Frulta.
AI'I'I.KH 40(7 r,0c Ikx.
(HIAI'KH ConcordH, loose, 3c lb

Baskets, 17'4 Ui V).

Dried Frulte.
OHIKI) AffLES Quartered, aim

dried, 5 centa; evaporated 0 and 7c
prunes, 3'ttr4e, silver prunes Cc to
OMiC; pears 10c.

Grain and Hay.
'

WHEAT SOc.
OKAY OATS $20.00; $27.00.
OATS No. 1 Whlto $27.00'& $28.00,

$1.10 per 100 pounds.
MAY Valley tlmotny $15 per ton

Clover. $Xfj$10; Cheat, $11; Grain,
$11.50fl $12.00.

Clackamaa County Live Stock.
HKIFKH3 $300.
STKKH8 $3.26 $3.50.
LAMMS $3.00fi $3.75.
COW8-$2.50ii($- 2.75.

IIOr!8-$4.25i$- 5.75.

M CTTON $n.00l& $3.50.
HAMS BACON 1 5c to 17c
HIIKKHEO VKALr-$- S 00.
UHVAWj I'OKK $7.50.

Poultry.
OLD HENS 11c per pound, young

rooHters I 'ly fiHc; old roosters. Sic,

mixed chickens, lie.
AT THE MILLS AND STORES

Flour and Feed.
KI.OL'R Pat. hard wheat,

Valley flour, $4.50; graham,
who'e wheat, $4. CO.

M1LLSTUKFS Bran, $29.00
dllngs. $34.00; shorts, $32.00;
chop, $31.

Variety Pickle.

$5.15
$4.40

grain

One gallon cabbage, half pint green
peppers, hair gallon green tomatoes,
one quart onions, all chopped. Three
tablespoons ground mustard, table--

SHjona glngerl ounce tumeric
ounce celery seed, pounds sugar,
bair gallon vinegar, litle salt, hair
pint dlma beans cooked well. Mix and
cook thirty minutes.

A Reliable Remedy

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

anient abiorbed.
Cil Rtari Once.

It cleansni, soot kea,
heals and protects
the disiied mem

mid

2
1

Z

a

It
it

IZZ&SOB C0LD1

brane resulting from Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the Head quickly. Bestorea
tue Beniesof last and amelL xull size
60 eta. at Druggist or by mail. Liquid
Ureain lialm or use In atomizers 75 cts.
Ely Brothers, 66 Warren Street, New York.

THE WOMEN WHO APPRECIATE
HIGH GRADE CANNED

GOODS
at moderate prices will be more than
pleased with our 'fi brand.
All the natural goodness and flavor
of the various vegetables and milts,
canned under this label, is retained
In full. They are simply delicious. A
trial will convince you of their supe
riority.

New season goods arriving dally
New- - Walnuts, Almonds, Peacans, Fil
berts. Raisins. Currants, etc. Home
made Mince-Mea- t.

A. ROBERTSON
ON THE HILL.

Oregon City Night School

Opens Novemper 16

Complete Grammar and Business

Courses.

Our plan of Individual instruction

enables each student to advance In-

dependently of all others. Call, tele-

phone or write and we will tell you

about our school.

A. K. HILL,

Prin. Eastham Schoo'

W. C. McKEE,
Supt. City" Schools.

$100 Reward
The above reward will be paid
for information leading to the
recovery of $1300 in currency
tbut was on the body of the
lute F. A. W illiamson, wbi died
In the woods, near Sprlngbrook
scholhoiise.

Communicate with

Effie B. Robinson
R.F.N. No: 1. Lents, Ore.

REFLECTIONS ON

THE ONE-TALENT-MA- N"

OPPORTUNITY

"(Tnti one he nvt ftvf tutntta, to annthrr
two and to another on; to tvirry man ac-
cord tug to hit several ability,"

t
Into every great city flows a turbulent river. It is

the rush of the Country's young maniioood, - lie flower

of the Nation into the vortex of strife and contention.
The prHe awl hope of many a home is borne along
by the pitiless current. One by one they emerge:
a famous stitesrnan, a master of a fleet nf merchant-men- ;

the head of a great industrial enterprise; a thrifty
tradesman; a successful banker. The talents that
were theirs they multiplied a thousand fold. Theirs

are the names that men glorify.

lieside him who rose many perished. The inexor-

able law demands progress; the only alternative is re-

trogression; there is no middle grouud life knows no

passive state. The ending of growth is the beginning
of decay.

A masi-iv- e structure of steel and stone stretches its

topmost story into the dizzy heights. In the great
city are scores of them. Above the entrance, inelliv,-ibl- y,

always a a message is written. Thousands pass
unheeding by. An ill-cla- d youth passed and read; to
him the message was plain O I'.PO KTUNITY,
Tie entered. Here wat the beginning of a great
career. At the noontide of an eventful life he stood

at ths entrance again. Over the doorway was"another
inscription HIS NAME. He had multiplied the' tal-

ents that had been given into his keeping he had en-

tered imohis reward.
Almost every magnificent structure that ornaments

the great city marks the triumphant chapter of a sue
cesslul business career. They are monuments to con-

stant endeavor, steadiness of purpose, integrity and

industry. None rises to the memory of the n.

Throughout every great city, in every busy mart,
at the portal of every great business house, is written
"Opportunity." The place is seeking the young man
as diligently as the young man is seeking the posi-

tion. It is open to him who, with preparation, has
armed himself for commercial strife. To the

young man, whose stock in trade is pride

and conceit, it is closed.

The great city calls to the villages and country
places. It invites the rich red blood that brings health
and vigor to congested population. The farmer boy

hears the'call from afar. Let no hand restrain him.

No hand can turn the river from its course. When
the call comes let him have on the armor of prepara-
tion. Thus fortified he will not live his life in search
of "OPPORTUNITY."

To be continued.

NOTE. The country population contrib- -

utes its full share of statesmen, soldiers, pro-

fessional and business men who rise to em-

inence. It is a long step fiom the farm to the
office desk and many a lad falls in attempting
it. Let himjmake the passage gradually and
more safely. Below is offeredjihe opportunity
of coming in personal contact with business
methods of becoming, byj the investment of
a few dollars a part of a business concern.
This opportunity doesn't present itself every
day. It may never have come to you before.
Perhaps your boy's future is giving you con-

cern. A little practical schooling takes the
place of a wagon load of books. Give the pro-

position below a moment's sober thought.

E. W. Mellien & Co., is a corporation, organized for the purpose of

dealing in all merchandise needed in the complete equipment of a

home. The stockholders elect three directors and they conduct the
business through a manager selected by them. Par value of the stock
Is $10 per share and there are 600 shares unsold, which are now

placed on the open market.

The public was not asked to take this stock at the beginning of

the enterprise. It Is offered now after the business Is established and

after the stock Is on an actual earning basis of 10 per cent. January

1st, next, a statement will be prepared from the books of the corpora-

tion for the benefit of all stockholders, and this will show the stock to

have an earning capacity at that time GREATER THAN 10 PER
CENT. We venture this prediction and you will see the fact bear out

the prediction. One year from January 1st, next, every share of the
capital stock of E. W. MELLIEN A CO., now worth $10.00, will be

worth $20.00, and will have an earning capacity of 20 per cent.
If you have not already guessed it we will later show you the ob-

ject in distributing this stock Instead of placing it in the hands of a ,

few Individuals. We are sellng agents for ths stock and Invite your
inquiry regarding it either in person or by letter. Call on or address

EASTHAM, SMITH & CO.
Over The Bank of Oregon City


